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If tho P. G. attuiul to kitiiiiK
tlowu usurpation of orgaiii.i-t- l Ivnlic--

of its profosst'il supiiortiT", il will

nioro regard to it Maoilitt
than by iustituling a !oililiin hunt
among tin great outioV majority.

"Union" U a peeuliarly felieitou
name for the new annexation art.
with it s two organ representing at
least as many ramps in open war
fare, nntl with various nationalities
forming league! to back i he elaitn
of eaeh to a line share of I lie spoils.
"Union is strength," but it uiut be
more than in name.

l)r Koiluera propoe toeribthe
Y. M.C. A.'a motto for the Union
party: "In essentials unity, in non-

essentials liberty, in all things
charity." The Star call this "al-

most a platform in itself." Nothing
more definite than thi condensed
cant, it is certain, will ever be
agreed upon by the discordant ele-

ments out of which it is being at-

tempted to construct a party.

President Dole has failed in his
effort to construct a representative
Hoard of Education. The Congre-
gational church is given overshadow-
ing power, outside of it only the
Agnostic (or no religion) and the
Catholic being given a place. As to
nationalities the Portuguese has a
representative, while the Mritish and
German are ignored. This is to sig-

nalize, the P. G.'s sense of Portugal's
eminence in educational, I terary and
scientific progress over Great Britain
and Gcnuauv!

TUEY ONASH THEIH TEETH.

"V. X. A." and the Advertiser,
which publishes that uudesiiable
immigrant's impertinent views on,
Hawaiian alfairs, both reply to Mr.
Davies with threats of prosecution
ami it criminal' cell. This only
shows the cowardly nature of the
beasts, and how utterly foreign is

the bent of their mi'ids to American
ideas of liberty. After deliberately
assuming such a vindictive attitude
toward a man whom they cannot
face in rational argument, both the
vagrant adventiuer ami his journal
ist ought to be ashamed to talk about
the relentless spirit of the (Jueeii.
A man who has published to tin
world his shameless and secret in-

trigue to subvert the king and gov
eminent that were fattening him,
should be one of the last to cite a
medieval sedition law against others
who freely ami openly wrile and

their opinions, as the "consti
tutioiial principles" under which the
P. G. professes to exist allow all
men to do. For a newspaper thai
represents a parly which secret Ij

cultivated treason for ears before
Jan. 17, lb'.i.'l, to raise a line and en
of sedition against tlm-- e who mike
a stand, while there still is hope,
against the undoing of Hawaii's
happy independence, is the most
contemptible exhibition o craven
malignity which has been seen thit
century.

ILLICIT OPIUM TltAFKIO.

The bark ,S. (.'. Allen arrived from
San Francisco mi February 7th. On
the previous day, it wa reported in

the lltxLCTiN that Joseph Casiero,
cook on the bark, and J. Lario, cabin
boy, were arrested in San Francisco
in the act of smuggling opium on
board the Allen for transportation
hero. Tim S. C. Allen began dis-

charging on the Hth and a few das
ago her cargo was all out, and she
was moved over to the Fishmarket
wharf, whore she is now lying. On
.Monday evening, after the hark had
been lying at Honolulu twelve davs,
Casiuro the cook comes ashore with
twenty tins of opium, and two ua
tivo detectives, one of whom ht.s
since died, were cut with a knife
while arresting him. Tint ipiestion
is, Where had Port Surveyor Sanders
and his "eagle-eyed- " aids been keep,
ing themselves those twelve d.is?
Were they ''otherwise engaged" oi
watching something else? An ap
propriatiou for additional guards
was made some time ago, to rectify
iu some measure the cheese-parin- g

folly of the "ways and meaim" com-

mittee of the Legislature. Opium is

said by a P. G. organ to be so cheap
now, owing presumably to its plenti-fulncHs- ,

that It is hanll worthwhile
smuggling it. Yet ex .Minister Ste-

vens would have tho United Slates
public believe thai the opium ring
went down with the tluoue in the
revolution.

EUROPE'S ARMED FORCES.

SECOND ARTICLE.

In General Alison's opinion, the
disposition of her troops in Trans-eapi- a

proves that, so loug as Russia
continues to miss hor forces on the
German frontier, she will be in-

capable of making any move on In
dia or Afghanistan. ith only 51 --

O.X) troops in tho whole of her trans-easpin- u

dominions, Kussia would not
think of moving on India where she
wou'd have to face 1218.000 native
troops in addition to British,
putting aside the Afghans who
would light for their British allies.

u.ia will probably try to induce
England to believe that she will in-

tend a move on India by pushing
troops on Herat and tho Pamirs, so
as to chain tho British force there,
and prevent them from being moved
to where they would encounter her
nearer homo. In the meant itne Rus-

sia's real move will be oil Constanti-
nople. The following extracts from
a review of the article in Black-

wood will bo found interesting in

this connection.

But Russia will not move without
the aid of France, and of her assis-
tance she is evidently well assured
tt'li. nt lln, itriinnr sitnsmi iiltllii4.

Frauce has never forgotten the
loss of Alsace and Lorraine and her
fortresses on the Rhiiielaud. Stras-bur-

and Met, iu German hands are
a gall and wormwood to her. These
she can never recover without the
defeat of Germany, and that cannot
bocllcclcd without the aid of Rus-

sia The Russian alliance is there-
fore a matter of absolute necessity
to her. The writer, after remarking
upon the gigantic works of defence
which France has constructed with-
in her own borders since the strug-
gle of IS70, states that her system of
railways and her arrangements for
rapid mobilisation are now as nearly
perfect as anything can be,. and are
fully equal to those of Germany.
For ollenslve war, ho believes, she is
just as well prepared. Her arm v on
a peace looting uiimocrs di.iim
men. with S,12l,tt2t horses and 2808
guns; and on a war footing, 2,715,57(1
men. with 800.000 horses, atid.-leO-

guns.
Tin- - le ill ivni'c force of the

-- lull Alliance l llni nut-M- en.
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Iln-- la . . .117700 lls.'.MI L'lTI
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Thus the Dual Alliance has iu
peace :td2.0O() men under arms more
than tint Triple Alliance, but the
Triple Alliance has iu war a superi-
ority by 50:i,(KX). On the whole,
however, the critic thinks they are
very evenly matched. Such are the
clearly-expresse- d views of a well-inform-

and competent critic ou a
question of the first magnitude, and
no one can read il without realizing
How pregnant with dangers is the
coining spring.

ORANGE THIEF SENTENCED.

Ho Huidud tho Porry Eatnto Orchard
Liwt bontombor.

Ou Scot. 21, 18.).'), a Chinaman
named nvk See was arrested ou
1 he complaint of Mrs. J. Perry, for
the larceny of 125 orauges, valued at
iflO. After several postponements
the cae finally came up iu tho Dis-

trict Court yesterday afternoon, and
was Benson,

hard
aluir nav u flue of A con
federate in the larceny of the fruit

See away. He testified that on
Sept. 21 defendant asked him to go
with him to Wailupe, near Diamond
Head, to buy orauges. Tho witness
acipiiesced and they went iu a
iwigou, defendant driving. See en-

tered a house ou coming out
told companion that he had ar-

ranged everything, and they went
up the valley gathered the juicy
.irlicle. employee of Mrs. Perry
and Antoue Perry heard of thu raid
and gave chase, catching up to the
wagon at Wnialao, but defendaut
had escaped into tho bushes. Wit

was arrested but set at liberty,
when ho informed on Yawk See.
Mrs. Ferry's orange trees wore dam-
aged, several branches being broken.

Annexation Methodn in Kau.

Euitoii Bulletin:
As a resilient of this pari of Ha-

waii, permit me to tell the of
H'Uio nl 11 how annexation clubs are
mauiiia lured iu this region.

A few disgruntled ollico-hookor- s

are joined half a do.eu royalist
tiaitirs. They meet, say at a
shop or similar haunt, elect a presi-
dent, a custos rotulorum and other
creatures subservient to tho wishes
if these two, then proceed (with

1 he bold effrontery of assesj to write
to the Annexation Club of Honolulu
and announce that they are the
Voice ol the people. What people?
Why, plantation people of course.
The hnpny combination advert to
consits of one plantation clerk, one
plantation lawyer, (a many sided iu
uivuluau, one siioriu, one pro-
fessional pieaolier, 0110 bibulous at-

torney.
What think ye of those inoldors

of public opinion?
Xo k.v Pomi o K.l Aina.

Kau, Hawaii, Feb 1, IKM.

I'he Unity llnllftiii, fiVieiilt per month.

KERNELS FROM KAU

The Father
Honored- -

of His Country to Be
Obnoxious Podagog.

Washington's birthday is at hand,
anil it is reported that some of tho
prominent residents of the district
intend to engineer through a luau
iu commemoration thereof. We
trust that no one will sow discord
amongst the promoters of tho
scheme, that the celebration may
not fall through, and also hopo that
the weather will prove propitious on
that occasion.

Kau experienced a heavy thunder
and windstorm on the lfith 111st., ac-

companied with hail, considerable
damage being done to Humes, ami
many trees blown down.

His reported on good authority
that the assistant school teacher at
Pahala is in the habit of washing his
poor, scabby-backe- d steed of the
water cask there provided for the
use of the scholars, a performance
which causes both aniintl and pupils
to kick, ami, what is far worse, wa-

ters his pet poodle from tho drink-
ing cup, thereby tending to slacken
the 311x0111108' I fiirst for knowledge.
This is too shabby a trick for oven
l'ortuguese or native parents to
stomach, and wo certainly believe
that the Board of Education will
not do so. This teacher, although
dirty, is ambitious, not long
since solicited signatures to a peti-
tion to oust the principal of this
school, a man his superior in every
respect, iu order that ho might se-

cure this, to him, very much coveted
position. His ambition includes also
a vain desire to shine iu politics, as
a would-b- e ollicer of a d an-

nexation club, ami ho has attempted
by threats and intimidation to force
some of the parents of those

pupils and others to joiti his
one-hors- e club.

The calendar of the April term of
the Third Circuit Court protnisos to
be very shora. there being but three
cases reported up to date from this
district, the more important 0110 be-

ing the case against II. Mills, oti ap-
peal from the District Court for re-

sisting arrest by a police ollicer with
a gun.

Tho Volcano still continues un-
usually active.

There is some talk of a Sunday
school convention being held at
Piinaluu in March. More atiou.

Millstone.
riiuaitiii, nan. rcn. u.

JUDICIARY JOTTINOS.

Two Jurlus at Work Knotty Lln-KiiUt- lc

Quustion.

The jury trying the Portuguese
newspaper common nuisance case
retired to consider their verdict at
Il::i0a.m. and had not returned at
2:.'l0 p.m. They have a knotty iiuos-lio- n

of the siu'iiilicauco nf certain
Portuguese colloquial phrases and
words to solve. At Ibl.'i the jury re-

port hopeless disagreement and are
discharged.

Judge Cooper in tho second court-
room heard the case of Henry R.
Macfarlaue vs. Ira A. Lowell, as
sumpsit, before the following foteign

T. VV. Ilobron, E. A. Jones, C.
T. 'Day, C. W. Booth, Peter High,
Geo. Dillingham. W. C. Wilder, Jr.,
Fred. I'liilp, U. 11. Kluegel, L.
Hough, J. A. Kennedy, 11. Schulte.
The case was being argued this after-
noon. Carter Carter for plaint ilf;
F. M. Hatch defendant. After a
brief deliberation the jury rendered
a verdict for the defendant.

Who Is Huf

Eoitoii Bclli.tin:
Will you kindly inform your

and myself wlio Mr. W. X. Arm-
strong is anyway. It would bo inte-
resting to know when he ever paid
any taxes, exactly how much.
Ho certainly has not any right to
assume a dictatorship iu Hawaiian
allairs if he is not a taxpayer.

Hawaii.

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has
never been able to procure any
mediciim for rheumatism that re-

lieves the pain so tpiickly ami uVc-tuall- y

as Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and that she has also used it for
lame hack witli great success. 1'or

iee found guilty and beutenced j Wlu by all dealers. Smi
to six mouths' imprisonment at A; Co., Agents for the Hawaiii
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Hawaiian Stamps!
n:VII.I. Ill V Knit (ASH I.AIKIK

Il or siiiutli iiiuiiiltlt-'- . of I' seil
I'lisliitic niiinijis al the following

price ht hiimlrcil

1 tun violet $ .s.--)

I flit, him- - .s--'
1 ('flit, K'r. n ,. M
i Com, vermilion . . I.r.'i
'J ent, Iiiowii M
'1 (Vm, ro-- o ... . IU

--' Cunt, vloli't; IS'M Usiu. .iiU
.'1 Cunt, ilaik hliiu I.T.'i
'1 Cilit, lilit hhlf . ... 1.10
(I Cent, uiwii ,.'.7."

to Cunt, lilark 'J.7.'
liilVnt, vurmilloii .. .V'o
IU (Vnt, hroun '.'.".'1

1'JCunt, liltick (liO
1'.' Cent, inaiivi II..VJ

Ifti'i'iit, liniuu . 3.'i")
Is Cut, rml . 1 1. r4
'.'.'1 Com, purple , H).;)
.Mi Cunt roil '.'il.l
$1, ouriniiiu , '.'ii.no

IfU htiiiiips ulili'li an' torn uiu not
wiiiuimI at anv prli1 . Aihlri"

PHU.A riJl.lhT'n
I' O. llo 113,

ini.1 lis tf Ii n,l). C., V. b. A.

NOTICE.
Having solil our Knllic Moul to

Messrs. Hoke & zur Oeweste
(lor Mock will he mill out at urnitl)

prii'- t- till .Maruli lltl t uln--

'Kt Mmic' will ii'ii-- i' 's anil h
siii'ii'i ili-i- l t lln- - nli u linn,

MRS, G, E. BOARDMAN
i

t.a lil I'mprii'lrt'"".

livery ii,,riilwn o.IOH I'ltlXTIXtl
duneut the UulUtio iJrtVi-- .

SEVERE STORM IN KAU.

Damage by Wind and Rain-Narr- ow

Escape from Lightning.

Kau was visited by a severe thun-
derstorm ou tho 15th inst. Com-
mencing at 0:15 a. m., it continued
until, between and I) a. 111., it
attained tho proportions of a hurri-
cane, doing considerable damage.
Much limning was blown down at
Pahala, and from thirty to forty
trees shared tho same fat o, many of
them being largo 0110s. Some houses
had narrow escapes from boing
crushed, and one had its roof broken
through. The writer alone lost ton
largo trees.

One of tho hooes at Kapapala
was struck by thu lightning, Mrs.
Mousarrat having a narrow escape
from being its victim

Tho violouce of the storm was foil
throughout tho district, but its
greatest violence seemed to bo at-

tained at Pahala, boing unprece-
dented.

Tho rainlall for tho period of tho
storm, loss than four hours, was
:i.l3 inches, averaging more than an
inch an hour.

Much damage was done to tho
catio by washouts, tho loss boing
very considerable.

Pahala, Feb. 18, 1801.

Hood's and Only Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is carefully
prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dande-
lion. Mandrake, Dock, Pipsissowa.
Juniper berries and other well
known remedies, by a peculiar com-
bination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla cura-
tive powers uot possessed by other
medicines. It olFocts remarkable
cures when other preparations fail.

Hood's I'ills cure biliousness.
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A Royalist
An Annexationist

Or In Favor ol
A Republic?

IIKSIIli: TO UKCK1VK I'ltKKWK ami niMtu fiirrs-ln- n of opinion,
from the Inhaliltuiils of the llawalluii
jslntuls, mum tli iiii'tioiis of aiiiii'Xh-lin-

the Iti'storatlnii of thu Monarch), or
thu Korimilioii of 11 ltfiilhil('.

TliN Is ilejlri'il, for the Information of
ihv K'oplof tint t'nltiil Nliilvs. Thuniilini
of corruspniiilciit will not Ixi d, ami
will ho reKarilisl us conllili'iitliis If so re
iiuusteil. Alilrt-ss- )

AMKUK'AX NKW'rlPAI'KK HYNDI- -
OATK.

V. Ten Kvck IliinUiihrook, M'K'r,
SIIS M ritrt-et- , X V.,

l)'t It-- H tf WiishiiiKtoii, I). t' I'. S. A.

WANTED

1?UUNIHIIi:i) HOIJHH
ol Kouror I'lvo Itooin

hushlus Kitrliuii, fli! Ali-pl- y

ut thlsOIIliM'. IHU Iw

NOTICE.

J. DltUMMOSPOKIIAMOA. MAIM,J wishes all rlulms Htilo-- I I1I111 to he
on or ihtt einl of

forsBttleiuont. Wll Iw

Waiobuli Stock Farm,

TDK TllollorollllllKII STALLION

"LOUD BROCK,"
Hiru, "iloiint W.," son of "Moiuluy."

Will ho hr,--i to n fow upprovuil inun-d- .

Servioe, SO.
no. rxorriM! srvLLios

"SPECULATION, JR,"
tson of "Hpuciihitlon," Hi'.

tVIIUIsoMirvtfullmlttHl niiinherof marusat

330 Ea.oli.
Vfe lliipilre at

WAlKAl'll, MAIM.

It can hi' proved

Any day

That thu

nailyJJnlli'tin
lias thi

Lnrgi'Ht

(Jirmilation

Of any paper

In Honolulu.

iawniian Hardware Go., L'fl

Saturday, Feb. J7, 18U.
For about a year we've been

selling a French rat trap that
will catch as many as nine rats
at one seance. Some people,
those who have good dogs, pre-
fer this trap because it pro-

vides amusement for the ca-

nine as well as the owner, the
rats being caught alive. The
only objection to this sort of
trap is the price. People who
have no particular interest in

live rats objected to the price
of the French process of catch-

ing them. A cheaper variety,
and a most excellent one, is

called the "Little Giant," which
is bound to kill every rat or
mouse that sticks his nose
against the bait. We have set
six traps in a night and found
a dead rat in each one the
next morning. They are really
very good and cheap.

The consumer in Honolulu
may not have felt it but there's
been a shortage in charcoal
irons in this city during the
past six weeks. These things
come from Europe generally
and the tardy arrival of ships
around the Horn caused the
shortage. We have a few for
the retail trade and if you hap-

pen to be in need of one now
is the time to subscribe.

By the "Alden Besse" we
received a number of very
pretty porcelain shades for
lamps. These are handsomely
decorated and are suitable for
small lamps for any room in

the house. Some very pretty
and novel table bells came to
us by the same vessel and
from their appearance we don't
imagine they will be long in

stock. These include the
popular electric bell that rings
the same as if you touched a
button.

Hunter's Hour sifters have
taken first place in the kitchen
for sifting flour. They are a
convenient article and the
llour is made very much finer
than by any other sort of
sieve.

Honolulu is very much like
some cities in the United
States. At least one day in
the week the whole town is on
wheels. It don't make much
difference whether your horse
is good, bad or indifferent a
whip and a cheap article is

worthless. We have recently
added some very good ones to
our stock which we sell at rea-

sonable prices; you cannot fail

to be pleased with the one you
get of us.

Is it worth while saying any-

thing more about the Jones
locked fence? It is growing
in favor so rapidly that every
one seems to know that it is

really the best fence to set up.
The economy of building and
strength after it is erected are
the two points that sell it. In
the numerous letters we have
had from people who have
used it there is not a line or a
word in contradiction of our
statements. People who buy a
trial lot of stays and washers
always send in a second order.
We are making a specialty of
this fence because we have had
encouragement from the peo-
ple who are using it; we are
convinced that it is the best
and most economical fence
made.

As with the fence so with
the enamel bath tubs. Success
has rewarded our efforts to
bring them before the public.
The bath tubs, however, were
well known to every one here
through the advertisements in
magazines, people read them
every month so that they are
is familiar as A B C. We
have a lame assortment of
tubs and sinks anil can give
them to you at various prices.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Bpreokult' lllixik,

1107 WORT S'l'ltltJWT.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Oornor Fort a Hotel Streets.

I BEG TO INFORM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS

Will be offered to the Public and it will pay you to trade at
the "TEMPLE OP FASHION."

. . . I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant AHMortmuut of Colors at 20 CenU Eaeh.

JtiHt Received by last "Australia" a Large Stock of

DRESS FLANETTES!
To be sold for onk wekk only at 10c, lge., lie. and lGc.

per yard. Goods worth 25c. a yard.

. . S S O PIECES..
VICTORIA HxJLMsTlST

In 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cants.

EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel SU., .... Honolulu, H. I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

OK THK UKI.KI1UATKI)

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JUST TO HA.N'I) i:. "OITY OF IMiKIKO" . . .

S3r These Cigars are direct from the fuetory and
should uot be confounded with the cheap imitations which

are so frequently offered as the "Best Manilas." OE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER fe CO.,
I3PIXJC3K3-ISTS- ,

F53 "R'ort. 8t.ret, H. T.

NEW FUKNITURE
BIT

J- -

SETS,

SIDEBOARDS,

CHIFFOXIUS

Flonol-ulu- ,

JUST RECEIVED

HOFF
COMPRISING

&,

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDROOM EXTENSION

TASLES,

CRAIRS, Etc

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
Hinle I'lcvca and Suts

COKN10E POLES IN WOOD OH BUASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
lu Klm Spring, llulr Woul, Mis mid Hlriiw MntlreoH.

1'U.I.OWh OF UVK UKi:SK KKATHKUS AND bll.K KI.OHB.

Latest Improvements Id Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,
Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Hlgb Cbalrs.

Our C'lililiiet-Miiklii- n Workshop lit Bupvrlor in Mi'ii mid MuIitIiiI,
liniNlTUHK AND MATTHK.SSl:S IIKI'AIIICl) AH (1001) AS NUW.

MATTING - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE I

1-T-

Etc,

OUH I'ltliKri AI.WAYhTIlK I.UWKhT IN HONOLULU.

J. HOPP cSc OO,
Tt. .Kixi.tr Stroot, - I--I. I.


